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HOWARD

L. SACKS

From the Barnto the Boweryand BackAgain:
MusicalRoutes in RuralOhio, 1800-1929
[PhillipsBarryLecture,October 2000]
Drawing on a communitystudyof musiciansfrom Mount Vernon,Ohio,I examine
the interpenetrationof regionaland national musicalculturesby examining the repertoiresand life historiesof Dan Emmett,founder of thefirst professionalblackface
minstreltroupein 1843; the SnowdenFamily Band, AfricanAmerican stringband
musicianswho performedin the 1850s through1920; and JohnBaltzell,a championfiddler of the 1920s.Insteadof viewing national trendsas destructiveof regionality,I proposethat artistsare (and were)selective,activeparticipantsin theprocessof
forming repertoireand style. Community-basedmusicians respondto a variety of
national musicalinfluenceswhile maintaininga continuingattachmentto locality.
I have-like many scholars in recent years-taken up
issues that cross traditional disciplinary boundaries. I recognize that the relationship
of folkloristics to other disciplines is currently being debated in the field, including
in sessions at this AFS meeting. Perhaps some of my remarkswill stimulate a conversation about this issue.
I, for one, am happy that the academy is increasinglyopen to such interdisciplinary
inquiry.At the same time, these endeavors can leave scholars of my generation feeling
ratherhomeless. My work does not easily fit into the established subdisciplines of sociology,yet I cannot claim to be a professionalfolkloristor historianor ethnomusicologist.
So this invitation to speak offers me a welcome bit of legitimacy for my endeavors.
As I understand it, the Phillips Barry Lecture carries two expectations: first, that I
address issues related to folk music and song; and second, that I convey something
about the characterof the place in which we have gathered for these AFS meetings in
Columbus, Ohio. I accept both tasks readily,having spent the past twenty-five years
exploring the musical life of this region, and, in particular,the county that I now call
home. Preparing this lecture has afforded me an opportunity to revisit that work and
consider what implications I might draw from it.
The subject I want to consider is, in the broadest sense, "musical dynamics." I do
not use this phrase as a musicologist might, to denote variations in volume or tempo
TRAINED AS A SOCIOLOGIST,
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withina particular
musicalpiece.Instead,I beginwiththe assertionthatmusicis
in anongoing-andhencedynamic-socialprocess.I aminterested
in the
embedded
andmeaninginrelationtothesocial
character
of musicalcreation,
exchange,
changing
conditionsin whichmusicalactivityoccurs.
Thetitleof thistalkconveyssomethingaboutmyspecificfocuswithrespectto this
Eventoday,
dynamic.Thebarn,of course,is a potentsymbolof ruralcommunities.
barnsare a prominentfeatureof the local landscapejust beyondthe edge of
Barnshaveservedassitesnotonlyof agricultural
urbansprawl.
Columbus's
producmusicmakingaswell.TheBoweryconjuresupa differentmusitionbutof amateur
musicians
calworld:thatof NewYorkCity'soldtheaterdistrict,whereprofessional
farbeyondtheurbancore.In examiningmusicaldynammademusicthatradiated
ics"fromthebarnto theBoweryandbackagain,"I intendto focusonthemovement
of musicandsongbetweenthelocalandnationallevels,betweenamateurs
andprofessionals,acrossthe colorline,and,finally,betweenthefolkandpopularmusical
spheres.
in folkloristics
andrelatedfieldshavelongexplored
thedynamicrelationScholars
local
and
national
cultures
between
(Manuel1988;Singer1972;Redfield1955),
ship
of traditions
attimesexpressing
concernovertheperceived
lossorcommodification
in thefaceof economicandpoliticalpressures
towardmodernization
(Lomax1968;
in particular
Marcuse1964).Countrymusicresearch
hasprovideddetailedportraits
of thecomplexinterplay
betweenfolkmusicandsuchfactorsastechnological
innomusic(Peterson1997;Wolfe1997;Porterfield
vationandthebusinessof commercial
themes,whichI exploreon dis1992).Myowninquiryreflectssuchwell-established
tinctiveterrain.
themrelieson our
I haveposedthesemusicalissuesabstractly,
butunderstanding
record.Likeallhumanbehavior,
musicmakingtakes
of thehistorical
interpretation
the character
of folk
shapewithinrealsocialcontexts.In myeffortsto understand
aninductive
methodthatdrawstheoretical
music,I havelongfavored
generalizations
of community
fromgroundedobservations
life.I havechosenhereto examinewhat
wenton in KnoxCounty,Ohio,fromits earliestfrontiersettlementaround1800to
theadventof theGreatDepression.
is bestunderstood
thisresearch
asa
FocusingasI do hereon a singlecommunity,
casestudy(RaginandBecker1992).I findsignificant
benefitsto thiskindof research.
aslivedexperience
Casestudiesenableusto exploremusicalrelationships
ratherthan
of scholars.At theirbest,thesestudies
solelyas the reifiedconceptsandcategories
directobbeginto capturethepointsof viewof actors,whetherthroughinterview,
a
or
historical
documents.
studies
also
offer
holistic
servation,
approach.
Community
Within a community, the social influences on musical dynamics-family, religion,
race, politics, technology-jointly constitute the context for musical activity.
The focused investigation of a single locale is common in folkloristics, but in sociology community studies have for the most part gone out of favor.The use of a casestudy approach invariably raises the question of validity and reliability, challenging
our ability to drawbroad generalizations from the research.On what basis can I claim
that this case is worthy of research?Does what I am about to say about music in a
centralOhio community apply to anywhereelse?Because I suggest that there are larger
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islessonsto be learnedfromthissinglecase,I wantto takeon thismethodological
sueatthestart.
KnoxCounty,Ohio,locatedsomefiftymilesnortheastof Columbus,exhibitsa
musicalhistorytypicalof smalltownsandruralcommunitiesacrossthe Midwest
1957;Baer1956).Pioneersettlersdancedto fiddlemusic
(Tawa2000;Sonnedecker
Thestirringmusicof the fifeanddrumaccompaat a varietyof socialgatherings.
niedthelocalmilitiacalledto battlein theWarof 1812.Communitysingingwasa
favoritepastime,encouraged
byannualsingingschoolsandcampmeetings.
from
seat
the
the
By 1830s, county of MountVernonhadbegunthetransformation
of
to anestablished
a frontiersettlement
Expansion
community(Hill1881:358-85).
andtransportation
masscommunication
growthandfostered
spurredcommercial
localstoresand
culture.
contactwithAmerica's
Bymidcentury,
emergingpopular
and
the
sale
of
advertised
mail-order
guitars,violins,flutes, massivecolcompanies
Themostcurrentpopularmusiccouldbe
lectionsof sheetmusicin thenewspapers.
andintheparlorsof statelyhomes
Theater
heardfromthestageofthenewWoodward
on HighStreet.
Atcentury'send,thewindowsof thelargemusicstoreon thepublicsquaredisalongsidesheetmusic,
played"VictorandEdisonTalkingMachinesandRecords"
natureof localandnationalmusifiddles,andguitars.Symbolicof theintertwined
thefloordirectlyabovetheshopwasthesceneof a regularsquaredance.
calcultures,
couldattendliveconcertperformances
Inthe1920sthisruralcounty'sresidents
rangingfromcontraltosopranosto coloredquartets(astheywerecalledatthetime),or
in thedaily
appeared
enjoya diverserangeof musiconradiostationswhoseschedules
papers.I
KnoxCountyis distinctive
musicalenvironment,
Beyonditsthrivinghomebased
DanielDecaturEmmett,born
musicians.
of nationally
in itscontribution
significant
nationalacclaimasa musicinstructor,
inMountVernonin 1815,achieved
songcommusical
comknown
for
several
He
is
best
of
blackface
and
minstrelsy.
poser, pioneer
in
and
Dan
"Old
still
Tucker," "Turkey the
positions sungtoday,including"Dixie,"
native
In the 1920s,Emmett'sprotege,KnoxCounty
Straw."
JohnBaltzell,became
old-timefiddlersanda first-tiercompetitorforthe
mostrecorded
oneof America's
fiddler.
TothesenamesI wouldaddthoseof theSnowdens,
titleofthenation'sgreatest
whotraveled
musicians
American
of
African
a remarkable
widelythroughout
family
a varietyof fiddletunes,
centralOhiofromthe 1850suntilthe 1920s,performing
folkto localAfricanAmerican
According
popularsongs,andoriginalcompositions.
fame
to
national
isthesong"Dixie,"
lore,amongthoseoriginalcompositions
brought
KnoxCountyexhibitselementsofboth
andextraordinary,
Ordinary
byDanEmmett.2
in termsof itsmusical
in itsmusicalcharacter.
I contendthatthecounty'stypicality,
history,allows us to draw generalizations with some confidence. At the same time, the
dramatic experiences of the county's regionally and nationally recognized musicians
enable us to observe the musical dynamics that interest us in particularly sharp relief.
What I offer,then, is reallythree biographical cases, contextualized historically, and
provided through a community study. In this way I hope to avoid "dramatically
overemphasiz[ing] the role played by broad, impersonal forces..,. or gran [ting] too
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muchcreditfor [musical]changeto 'great'individuals"(Rodman1999:42).Instead,
I followthe intellectualmarchingordersof C.WrightMills,who maintainedthatthe
promiseof a sociologicalimaginationrestedin our ability"tograsphistoryand biographyand the relationsbetweenthem within society"(Mills 1959:6).

Dan Emmett:Revisitingthe LocalCommunity
Born in KnoxCountyin 1815,Dan Emmettrepresentedthe third generationof
his familyto settle on the frontier.The KnoxCountyof his youth was, in manyre-

spects,barelymorethana wilderness.Treestumpsimpededtravelerson Mount
Vernon's
MainStreet,andwolvescontinually
cleared
plaguedruralsettlers.Farmers
to
forest
make
for
and
most
the
made
of
that
were
virgin
way planting
goods
required
foreveryday
existenceathome.
Music,especially
fiddling,playedanessentialpartin thisfledglingsociety(Sacks
1985a).Morethanmereamusement,the dancemusicprovidedby a localfiddlerboth

reflectedandsupportedthe collectiveenterprisecentralto the laborof preparing
homesteads.Cabinor barnraisings,planting,andharvestingallrequiredmanyhands.
Birthsand weddingsalso constitutedoccasionsfor communalcelebration.None of

theseeventswerecompletewithouta mealanda dance.Theweddingpartyof Dan's
parents,AbrahamEmmettand SallyZerrick,is typicalof the period:
Thedancingcommencedimmediatelyafterthe dinnerandlastedtill nearlymorning.It wasall square
dancingwiththe newlywedsleading.Thereweredancefiguresof the threeor fourhandedreels,square
setsof eight,andjigs.ThefiddlerandcallerwasfromNewark,Ohio,andhe wasassistedby someyoung
menplayingthe accordionandjewsharp.Aftera fewhoursof this,"jiggingit off"began.Thatis,when
eitherof the partiesbecametired,a signalbrot anothermemberof the company,not then dancing,
intothe groupandthe dancewenton uninterrupted.
Sometimesthe musicianwaswornout, andthen
the dancestopped.(McClane1935:n.p.)3

wasthispastimethatthefirstcountyhistorydevotedanentirechapter
Sosignificant
to the area'smost prominentpioneerfiddler,SeeleySimpkins.Indeed,Simpkinsreceivedthe only biographicalsketchin the entirevolume:
He wasa greatfavoritewith the squawsandpapooses,by reasonof his uncommonmusicaltalent.He
couldmimic the sound of varmitor human,surpassedthe lute of Orpheus,and outwhistledall creation.He furnishedthe musicfor earlymusters,andwhen it took four countiesto makea regiment
he gavea challengeto outwhistleanyman withinthem.He frequentedracetracks,and drewcrowds
and suppliedhoedownson demand.(Norton 1862:16-17)4

The hyperbolenotwithstanding,these and other similardescriptionsindicate the
fiddler'selevated status, which undoubtedly impressed young Dan Emmett, who took
up the instrument at an early age.
The musical and social experiences that planted Emmett firmly within local culture were complemented by other forces that drew him into the larger world. The
occupations of both Dan's father and grandfather offered him a vision of broader
horizons. His grandfather, John Emmett, was a circuit-riding preacher, who in his
travels would gather news from the surrounding counties. Abraham Emmett oper-
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ated a blacksmith shop frequented by nearly everyone in the county as well as by travelers on horseback. Reportedly,it was in this shop that a group of traveling musicians
first recruitedyoung Dan as a replacement fiddler for their act. Emmett himself made
contact with the outside world when he left Mount Vernon for a year as a teen to work
on a newspaper (Nathan 1962:98-106; Wintermute 1955:14-29).
Despite Knox County's relative isolation on the frontier, elements of a national
vocabulary were already evident in its military music. A militia had formed to fight
in the War of 1812, and the town's military gatherings constituted a major public
event. It was Dan Emmett who ultimately formalized this musical vocabulary for a
nationwide audience in his StandardDrummer,the manual adopted by the U.S. Army.
Two forces dissuaded Emmett from a career as a traveling musician: the specific
resistanceof his family,and the more general public disapproval of performers. I draw
here on a remarkableunpublished manuscript written in the 1930s by May McClane,
a distant relative of Emmett's (1935). She reports that Emmett "met with considerable opposition from his family and friends ... [who] tried in vain to dissuade him
from entering ... this work,"explaining that "itwas generallyregarded ... as a 'goodfor-nothing way of making a living.' And the fiddle was still, in the minds of some
folks, a wicked thing and the work of his Satanic Majesty" (n.p.). However much the
fiddle was valued in some circles,many of the conservative religious orders that settled
in Ohio rejected it as the devil's work. Moreover, fiddle music was associated with
dances, themselves suspect because of the well-known practice of making merry with
the aid of alcohol (Shaffer 1867:1).5 Travelingentertainers of all sorts were met with
suspicion as charactersof poor reputation. In communities where most people knew
one another over time, often for generations, it was easy enough to establish one's
reputation; in contrast, a decent suit of clothes could easily grant a cloak of respectability to transient bad characters.Travelingentertainers, who offered no productive
work and stayed only briefly, invited particular concern. Warnings about their possible impropriety surfaced regularly in newspaper and magazine articles (Sacks and
Sacks 1993:102).
As we know, Emmett overcame the protests of his community to set out on a national musical career in the military, in the circus, and on the minstrel stage. What
interests me here are not his professional accomplishments, which have been well
documented elsewhere, but rather his continuing connection to his Ohio birthplace.
It is not widely known that Emmett returned regularly to Mount Vernon throughout his adult life. He lived there for a year after his military service and visited frequently throughout his professional life. The significance of his birthplace is further
underscored by his retirement in 1888 to Mount Vernon. That choice was not made
without hardships; his second wife, a Chicago native, felt compelled to leave rather
than live in that rural town (Wintermute 1955:48).
Emmett assumed several roles during his visits to and eventual retirement in Knox
County. As a musician, he appears to have reentered local folk culture rather easily,
performing in various musical settings. During that year after his military service,
Emmett supported himself playing local dances. At the height of his career with
Bryant'sMinstrels in the 1850s, Emmett joined the local drum corps during his visits to play for military affairs.Area youngsters frequently visited his retirement home
to hear a tune; a neighbor, William McGee, recalled:
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Figure 1. Dan Emmett, ca. 1900. Emmett regularly returned to his boyhood home of Mount
Vernon, retiring there following his professional stage career.Courtesy Knox County Historical Society, Knox County, Ohio.
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Onedayin 1901whileplayingaround,we heardthe strainsof a violinin the distance. . . We
began ... to go in the directionfromwhichtheycame. ... Theywereveryattractive;we followedon,

neatlittlecabinsurrounded
... Wewere
andoverthefenceanddirectly
upto abeautifully
bygardens.
wedrewcloser... to thelittlehousefromwhichthesounds
a bittimid,butasthemusiccontinued
came,whenwe discovered,
througha doorwayanoldmanswayingbackandforthkeepingperfect
timeto his playing.He cameto the doorandmotionedus to comein, goingon withhis playing.When

hehadfinishedhecameoutintotheyardandin hiskindlygenialwaywithweshyboys,allweresoon
acquainted, and when we knew it was time for us to skedaddle, we did it with great reluctance, but

madearrangements
Youmaybesurewedidit,too,notonce,butprobably
hundreds
to "comeagain."
of times,forhewasthemostdelightful
(McClane
1935:n.p.)
companion.
Of course, like other professional entertainers, Emmett did find his discretionary
time limited by a busy schedule. The McClane manuscript illuminates his competing status as both a local and a national-level artist in an account of Knox Countians
anxious to hire Emmett to play for their wedding reception parties:
if [Emmett]
Itwouldhavebeena keendisappointment
hadnotbeenableto comeforthiswonderful
no less
event,forheandhealonehadplayedforthedancesattheinfares[sic]of manyof myrelatives,
than six couples that I am positively awareof. And not in my relationship alone, but for dozens of people
here and in the county. If you could not get Dan Emmett to play for your wedding, you were simply

"outof luck."Andit wasnotalways
easyto gethim,becauseof hisincreasing
engagements
throughouttheyearwhenhewasmoreoftenawayfromhomethanathome.Thoughhe cameasoftenashe
could, his visits were not long ones, only in his vacations and many a couple put their wedding date in

thosetimeswhenhewassureto be here.(McClane
1935:n.p.)
Emmett's national prominence as a musician naturally led to an additional role,
that of teacher. During his trips home in 1856-57, Emmett gave drumming lessons
to a young man named David McClane. His daughter, May, recalled that "he desired
very much to learn to play the snare drum, and knowing that Mr. Emmett was the
best authority on the subject of drumming in the United States, and that his book on
the subject was used in the army bands by their leaders, he had no hesitancy in engaging Mr. Emmett as his teacher" (McClane 1935:n.p.). When his teacher was away,
McClane furthered his studies with the use of Emmett's StandardDrummer. In these
years he came to know a young fiddler named John Baltzell, passing on many of his
tunes and becoming close friends of the Baltzell family.Thirty-five years later Baltzell
would himself gain national attention as a recording artist in the golden age of recorded fiddle music, a subject to which we shall return.
Well known as a Knox County performer and teacher of music, Emmett played yet
another role in central Ohio-that of collector. Like many professional minstrels,
Emmett claimed to seek out tunes from musicians he encountered in his travels, and
it is only logical to suppose that he did the same in his home town. Hans Nathan, in
Dan Emmett and the Rise of EarlyNegro Minstrelsy(1962), noted the tune bearing the
name of the county's pioneer fiddler, Seeley Simpkins. Interestingly, that tune also
appearson a page of Emmett's jig notebook (see Figure2), along with another melody
entitled "AuthenticNegro Jig."The pairing is intriguing and may representmore than
mere accident. For adjacent to Seeley Simpkins's home was the property of another
pioneer resident, Thomas Snowden, who, freed from slavery, had accompanied his
former master to Mount Vernon in 1828 (see Figure 3). Like Simpkins, Snowden was
known as a masterwhistler;in those days,whistlerswere respected as sources for tunes.
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Figure2.A pagefromEmmett'sjignotebook,in whichhe collectedtunes,undated.OhioHistoricalSociety,Columbus.
My suggestion is that these two documents provide clues to a neighborhood field
trip by a young Dan Emmett, possibly in 1834, when he returned home from the
military. The territory in question was just north of the Emmett homestead, a place
so special to Emmett that he took great pains to purchase a bit of that land for his
retirement home. Indeed, as an old man Emmett would take regular walks in these
very woods, recounting to others the ways in which the area had changed since his
youth (McClane 1935).
It is Emmett's role as a collector and his connection to local black culture that lie at
the heart of the story,carriedby four generationsof Knox County'sblackresidents,that
Emmett drew on the Snowden family for inspiration, if not the entire composition, of
his most famous song, "Dixie."In summary,Dan Emmettwas an artistwith a foot firmly
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Figure3. Detailof a plat showingthe close proximityof AfricanAmericanwhistlerThomas
Snowdenand fiddlerSeeleySimpkins,1829.CourtesyKnoxCountyRecorder.
plantedin two musical worlds,those of the barn and the Bowery.The link between these
two worlds was largely interpersonalin nature,based on continuing ties to family and
friends in a folk community. In Emmett's case, it was national media and a national
infrastructure-the publishing firm that produced StandardDrummer,the railroadon
which he traveled,the postal service that delivered the entreaties of local folks to perform-that enabled an artist to circulatebetween a commercial, professional context
and a home community in which relationships depended on personal familiarityand
oraltradition.A very differentset of dynamicsplayedthemselvesout in the musical lives
of Emmett's neighbors, the black musicians Thomas Snowden and his family.

The SnowdenFamilyBand:EngagingPopularMusic
Born into slavery in Maryland in the early nineteenth century, Thomas Snowden
and Ellen Cooper migrated to Ohio in the 1820s as members of separatewhite households. Their marriage in 1835 was the first recorded black marriage in Knox County.
Thomas and Ellen built a homestead in northern Mount Vernon, started farming, and
raised a family that would achieve regional renown as a talented stringband, the
Snowden Family Band. Under Thomas's direction until his death in 1856, the
Snowden children-Ben, Sophia, Lew,Annie, Elsie, Phebe, and Martha-sang a broad
repertoire of songs, danced, and played fiddle, banjo, guitar, and bones. Blacks and
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whitesalikecameto hearthemperformat concertson theirfarm,on thenorthside
of MountVernon,wherethefamilyhadmodifiedits second-story
gableintoa performance
farm,
grandparents'
stage(seeFigure4).OnlyfootstepsfromDanEmmett's
and
instruand
minstrel
theSnowdens
sentimental,
comic,
sacred,
songs played
sang
mental dance tunes featuring three fiddlers; in fact, the band's advertising handbill

claimedthat "theyhavetwo femaleviolinists"and urgedwould-bepatronsin large
displaylettering"to come see the infant violinist."6The band's reach extended to other
farm communitiesin a roughlyseventy-five-mileradius around their home. But
unlike the professional Emmett, the Snowdens made their living mainly as farmers
and laborers who raised and sold crops and poultry, chopped and hauled wood, and

performedchoresfor theirneighbors.
One aspect of their social context in the 1850s through the 1870s affected their music making significantly:the cluster of issues concerning race.Whites in Knox County
split almost evenly on the majorrace-relatedissues of the day.Those who had emigrated
from the mid-Atlantic statessupported abolitionism, rejectedthe movement to resettle
American black people to Liberia,and believed in voting rights for people of color. An
equal number, whose roots lay in the slave South, reflected opinions to the polar opposite.Beforethe CivilWar,the blackpopulation had no social institutionsthat might speak
publicly to these concerns.After the war,when people of color migrated in largernumbers to Knox County, the African Methodist Episcopal Church provided the spiritual
and communal support vital for negotiating an often raciallyhostile environment.
For the Snowdens, satisfying a politically and racially divided audience meant engaging in a complex process of alternately resisting white oppression, accommodating local opinion, and asserting African American musical tradition. Aware of strong
antiblack sentiment, the band avoided overtly abolitionist songs, yet they signaled
support of Republican values by performing temperance and antitobacco songs.
Minstrel songs appearin their repertoire,but only relativelybenign, parodic ones; they
evidently rejected those with demeaning imagery and phony dialect (Sacks and Sacks
1993:77).7The Snowdens' repertoire also reflected their grounding in black folk tradition. Proficient banjo and fiddle players,they no doubt drew on the Maryland slave
culture that Thomas and Ellen had experienced in childhood. Ellen had grown up in
the Nanjemoy district of Charles County, Maryland, where slaves regularly played
banjo and fiddle music; when the British traveler Nicholas Cresswell visited that district in 1774, he wrote in his journal about the lively music performed on the
"banjo"-the first recorded use of the term (1924:18-19).8 Another example of the
family's traditionality is their repertoire of spirituals, including "Goodbye" and
"There's a Meeting Here Tonight," songs dating back to slavery years (Allen et al.
1867:iv-v; Epstein 1977:217-29).
In an interesting parallel to Emmett's continuing connection to his past, both
Thomas and Ellen Snowden communicated with the people and places of their Southern experience long after their migration to Ohio. Ellen received letters from her parents for over a decade after her departure from Maryland, conveyed by members of
her former master's family. Thomas also maintained a relationship with his former
master's kin; according to a member of that white family, Thomas as a free man enjoyed "filling up the hours with stories, patting juba, and songs of olden times,'from
de plantations of de Souf'" (Burgess 1892:101).
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Figure4. Ben and LewSnowdenregularlygaveconcertsfrom the second-storygableof theirhome in
Society,Columbus.
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TheSnowdenswerevaluedas a songresourceby membersof theircommunity.
interracial
musicalexchange
thatattestto aninformal,
Numerous
lettershavesurvived
of blackart.
thatdoesnot neatlyfitwithina simpleschemeof whiteappropriation
Their friends wrote often to ask for "their"songs, by which they simply meant any-

thingfromthe family'srepertoire(lyricsonly;no notatedmusichasbeen found).For
example,in the late 1860sthe whiteschoolgirlAlmedaLewismailedlyricsto Sophia
Snowden and requested a song in exchange:
sisIwantyoutowritemethatsongaboutfortyyearsagoI wouldgiveallI amwortif I newthat... sis
besureandritemethatsongifyoupleaseIwilllookforaletterthenextmail... telllu [LewSnowden]
bendsongtellhimI
I hantforgothupedudendo ... tellbennyI wanthimto ritemethe [Grecian]
mewhenthisyouseeyourtrue
willspeaka goodwordto somegirlouthereforhim... remember
friendAlmeda.Sisdon'tforgetfortyyearsago.(SacksandSacks1993:90)
Similarly,on the eve of the Civil War,George Root, a white farmerfrom a nearby town,
earnestlypleaded for fiddle lessons not only from Ben but from his two sisters, Sophia
and Annie; according to the letter, Ben had recently spent two weeks living in Root's
household, teaching him fiddle tunes. In addition to revealinga fluid process in which
music crossed the color line, the letters documenting the Snowdens' musical life testify to the rapid shift of music from the national to the local level. That their repertoire was utterly up to date seems clear from an 1855 letter from a friend in West Virginia, who asked Ben and Lew Snowden for Stephen Foster's "Old Kentucky Home."
The song had been copyrighted only since 1853.
These rare documents show a context of swift, cross-racial musical exchangeprecisely the cultural conditions in which Dan Emmett could have borrowed from
the Snowdens. It is not possible to know definitivelywhether Emmett gathered specific
song ideas from the Snowden family that he then took to the national minstrel stage,
but our research certainly confirms the process by which this might have occurred.
Verydifferent from the professional minstrel who earned his living copyrighting and
publishing songs under his own name, the Snowden Family Band functioned as a
resource,without any apparent struggle to assert ownership of the material they performed. In fact, when people wrote to ask for songs, no correspondent voiced concern over whether the song was a Snowden composition or from another hand; it was
all Snowden material, because they were the ones who performed it.
If we can appreciate how a professional might adapt material from a folk musical
environment, it is equally important to recognize that amateur musicians, black and
white, interacted creatively with published material. One Snowden song in particular provides a unique opportunity to explore the transformation of a popular song
in local context. Touring for several weeks at a time, the band announced their arrival by playing from atop a horsedrawn wagon as they entered each new country
village. Their signature piece, "WeAre Going to LeaveKnox County," recounted their
musical exploits and encouraged audiences to "come out and hear the Snowden
band." But while the surviving handwritten lyric sheet identifies the song as "composed and sung by the Snowden family,"its melody and lyrical structure actually were
adapted from a Stephen Foster minstrel song, "FarewellMy Lilly Dear" (see Figure
5). "LillyDear" is not considered one of Foster'sclassic works, but the song was popu-
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WeAre Going to LeaveKnoxCounty
ComposedandSungby the SnowdenFamilyon LeavingKnoxCounty
c. 1856
Air:"LillyDear"
We area goingto leave KnoxCounty
To landswe haveneverseen
Withnothingbutourviolins
To makethe musicring
Chorus:
FarewellKnoxCounty
Farewellfor a while
FarewellKnoxCountydear
Andfriendsthaton us smile
2. We areyoungbutyet courageous
[From]homewe arebound[to roam]
Andnevergive up trying
[Whenthe sea dothsail a wave]

Chorus:

3. Wewill save the penceandpenny
Untiltheycounta bread
Andtentimesten is a hundred
And[thata sumwe spend]
Chorus:
4. Withoutyoursilks andsatin
We canperformyou see
Andthatwill save the penny
Andsoonwill [countthe bread]
Chorus:
5. Whenwe get up in the morning
Andwalkaroundthe room
Wethinkof old KnoxCounty
Andof ourgood old home
Chorus:

7. Whenwe startout in the morning
Untoanothertown
We sing to you a pleasingsong
To all thatstandsaround
Chorus:
8. Andwhenwe reachthe next station
A pleasanttale we will tell
We all hada verygood dance
And the musicpleasethemwell
Chorus:
9. Andif we arereturnagain
Unto yourhappyland
We hopeyou will all come out
To hearthe SnowdenBand
Chorus:
10. Andwhenwe travelroundandround
Andto ourhome return
We will meet a heartywelcome
saying,["Iam gladyou home"]
Chorus:
11. Ohiois ournativestate
AndKnoxCountyis ourhome
MorrisTownshipgive us birth
AndBen andLewis has [roamed]
Farewellyou social friend
Farewellfor a while
Farewellyou social friend
Andstrangerson us smile

6. Whenwe aresad and[weary]
We will makeourmusicplay
To mindus of KnoxCounty
Andfriendsthatfaraway
Chorus:
Source:Privatecollection.See HowardL. SacksandJudithRose Sacks, WayUpNorthin Dixie:A
BlackFamily'sClaimto the Confederate
Anthem(Washington,
DC: SmithsonianInstitutionPress,
1993).
Figure 5. Lyrics to "FarewellMy Lilly Dear" by Stephen Foster and "We Are Going to Leave
Knox County," by the Snowden family.
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FarewellMy LillyDear
Writtenandcomposedby StephenC. Foster
1851

Oh!Lillydear,it grievesme
ThetaleI haveto tell;
Oldmassasendsmeroaming,
SoLilly,fare-you-well!
Oh!Fare-you-well
mytruelove,
Farewell
oldTennessee,
Thenletmeweepforyoulove,
Butdonotweepforme.
Chorus
(2):
Farewell
foreverto OldTennessee;
Farewell
myLillydear,
Don'tweepforme.
2. I'sguineto roamthewideworld
InlandsI'veneverhoed,
Withnothingbutmybanjo
Tocheermeontheroad;
ForwhenI'msadandweary
I'llmakethebanjoplay,
Tomindmeof mytruelove
WhenI amfaraway.
Chorus(2):

3. I wakeup in the morning,
Andwalkout on the farm;
Oh!Lillyam a darling_
She takeme by the arm,
We wanderthroughthe clover
Downby the riverside,
I tell herthatI love her
And she mustbe my bride.
Chorus(2):
4. Oh! Lilly dear'tis mournful
To leaveyou herealone,
You'll smile beforeI leave you
Andweep when I am gone,
The suncan nevershine, love
So brightfor you andme,
As whenI workedbesideyou
In good old Tennessee.
Chorus(2):

Source:"'FarewellMy LillyDear,'as sungby Christy'sMinstrels,writtenandcomposedby S.C.F."
Firth,Pond,& Co., 1851.Reprintedin H. WileyHitchcock,ed., Stephen
[StephenFoster].Pittsburgh:
Foster:MinstrelShowSongs(NewYork:Da CapoPress,1980).
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lar.In his 1857accountingof his compositions'
totalearnings(bothrealizedand
Fosterlisted"LillyDear"seventh,alongside"NellyBly"and "Ellen
anticipated),
withE.
Bayne"(Howard1943:266-67).
Insuringitssuccess,thesongwasassociated
thepreeminent
P.Christy,
blackface
minstrel,whohadpaidFoster$15forfirst-performance
In 1854,whenFirthandPond
rights(Howard1943:187;
Milligan1920:66).
publisheda collectionof instrumental
piecesarranged
byFoster,entitledTheSocial
themelodylineandtitleof "LillyDear"wereamongthefourFosterplanOrchestra,
tationmelodiesadorningthecover(Emerson1997:213).
"LillyDear"followsthewinningformulaof Foster'searlierplantationmelodies,
withgeneralized
references
to Southernslavery.
mixinggenteelsentimentalism
Lyrithetaleof a slave'simpending
removal
from
cally,thesongisa carry-me-back,
relating
theplantationandhislongingfortheloveandhomehe leavesbehind(Glazerand
Key1996).Itis mostlyfreeof Negrodialect,buttheSouthernsettingof theminstrel
In the openingversewe learnthatthe protagonist
is
stageis nonethelessapparent.
fromhislovebecause"Oldmassasendsme roaming"
from"oldTennesseparated
versesalludeto theagricultural
see."Subsequent
tasksof slaves("tolandsI'venever
and
to
the
the
instrument
associated
withplantationblackson
hoed")
banjo,
firmly
theminstrelstage.
But"LillyDear"islessa songevokingtheplantation
thana sentimental/tragic
love
a
that
dominated
music
the
1850s
(Winans1984:148).
popular
song, genre
by early
Thethemeof sympathy
forthepartingsof loversandtheprofoundsadnessof sepawithmanyAmericans
rationresonated
duringthisperiodof increasedgeographic
andsocialmobility.As WilliamAustinnotes,"Foster'spatheticblackfacesinger
of... 'Farewell
MyLillyDear'hasnowreachedoutto joinallthelonelywhitesingersof thedreamof home"(1975:246).
a scholarly
biasthatinsists
Perhapsrevealing
on segregated
socialexperience,
Austinfailsto considerthatFoster'scomposition
Giventheirimmersionin popular
apparently
spokeas wellto AfricanAmericans.
it is notsurprising
thattheband
culture,a resultof theSnowdenchildren's
literacy,
a
Unlike
their
the
Snowdens
wereableto
revamped popularsong.
parents, young
of songlyricsandpoetrytakenfromthelocalnewspapers,
not
compilea scrapbook
alterations.
Themany
onlysavingthemforusebut addingtheirownhandwritten
letterswrittento themrequesting
surviving
songlyricsalsoindicatetheinfluenceof
bothliteracy
andpopularmusic.Theconventions
of popularsong,moreover,
encour"Withpopularity,"
notesNicholasTawa,"asong
agedborrowingandadaptation.
ceasedto belongto the composeror publisherbutbecame'especially
the property
of thepeople'"(1993:107).
Whennewspapers
publishedpoems,theyroutinelyindicatedthetunetobeusedasaccompaniment.
Professional
themselves
lifted
songwriters
successfulmaterial,with only slight adaptation, for use in a new composition. In "Lilly
Dear,"for example, the concluding line of the chorus ("Don't weep for me") echoes
the "Don't you cry for me" of "Oh! Susanna" (Emerson 1997:184).9
The Snowdens' indebtedness to Foster is unmistakable. Setting their song to the
"Air:Lilly Dear," they echoed the theme of separation and reworked Foster's key
images. Their entire opening verse closely follows the second verse of "Lilly Dear."
They exchanged the role of the banjo for violins, probably because fiddlers dominated
their performances. The opening lines in Foster'sthird verse ("Iwake up in the morn-
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fifthverse
ing/ Andwalkoutonthefarm")appearslightlymodifiedintheSnowden's
wegetupinthemorning/ Andwalkaroundtheroom").AndtheSnowdens'
("When
wearesadand[weary]/ Wewillmakeourmusicplay")borrows
sixthverse("When
fromFoster'ssecond:"ForwhenI'msadandweary/ I'llmakethebanjoplay."
fromFoster's
differssignificantly
"WeAreGoingto LeaveKnoxCounty,"
however,
slaveryin
songin bothcontentandemotionaltone.TheFostersongcharacterizes
of minstrelsongsatmidcentury,
"LillyDear"avoids
remarkably
vagueterms.Typical
slave
on
the
individual
instead
focuses
condition
and
references
to
the
slave's
specific
therefore
Foster's
Saxton
and
1990:177).
pro(Glazer Key1996:13-14;
protagonist
claimsonlythat"I'sguineto roamthewideworld/ In landsI'veneverhoed."We
we do notknowif he is belearnnothingof theconditionsthatsendhimroaming;
orrunningaway
even
toward
sold
therefore
South
(and
hardship)
greater
heading
ing
W.T.Lhamonnotesthatambigufreedom.
to theNorth,onthevergeof experiencing
minstrelsto portrayfree-moving
to a slave'sstatusenabledblackface
ousreferences
at a timewhenblackpeopleweresubjectto capturebecauseof the
blackcharacters
untouched
Theamateur
SlaveActof 1850(1998:132-33).
singerintheparlor,
Fugitive
of
theme
the
could
realities
of
the
partingandlost
convey song's
similarly
slavery,
by
criterion
for successful
lovewithemotionalsincerity,fulfillingthe chiefaesthetic
performance.
theSnowden
of racialrealities,
of theparticulars
Incontrastto Foster'savoidance
their
North.
rural
free
as
black
folk
in
the
life
documents
their
Textually,
piecevirtually
the
start
they
songembedsblacktraditionbysignifyingon "LillyDear."From very
involvesmorethan
Butsignifying
setuptheiraudienceforanintertextual
experience.
text:it alsomeansexpressingadmiration,invertingits
an authoritative
revisiting
Foster's
thebandtransformed
even
the
meaning, destroying signifiedobject.Clearly,
mood-setstructure,
wording,mood,andmeaning.Considereachsong'ssignificant
words
as
"sadand
in
such
with
reinforced
Dear"
is
riddled
words:
sadness,
"Lilly
ting
the
Snowden
and
"mournful,"
"alone,"
songconveysdar"weep";
weary,"
"grieves,"
words
such
as
and
"smile,""courageous,"
"pleasant/pleasoptimismusingkey
ing
The
"happyland,""heartywelcome,""glad,"and"friend/friendship."
ing/please,"
otheraspectsof signifyingmuch
Snowdensalsouserepetitionandself-references,
to a proForexample,in a sequenceunimaginable
admiredwithinblackaesthetics.
theSnowdenssing"apleasingsong"andthenimmedifessionalwhitesongwriter,
atelydescribe"apleasanttale"inwhich"themusicpleasethemwell."Andunlikethe
createa collective
of "LillyDear,"theSnowdens
unnamednarrator
faceless,
protagoof
as "theSnowdenband,"givingparticulars
nist,"we,"andannouncethemselves
is seriousverbalplaywhose
theirorigins.AsHenryLouisGatesremindsus,signifying
social purpose, for black people, is the "valorization of the signifier."The point of the
classictale "TheSignifyingMonkey"is preciselyabout power relations:Through clever
talk, the trickster Monkey masters the seemingly stronger Lion (Gates 1988:55, 61).
Here we can propose an analogous act of daring: In taking on a lion of popular
songwriting, black musicians in rural Ohio attempted to earn musical acclaim and
personal dignity.
Black musicians at midcentury had more than their dignity at stake, of course.
Following enactment of the Fugitive Slave Act of 1850, the Snowdens, like all black
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Americans
in theNorth,facedcaptureandenslavement
if theydaredto moveamong
whiteswhomightchallenge
theirstatusasfreepeople.Thiswasno abstract
possibiltheirnewspapers
in
ityforcentralOhioans:
regularly
reportedonAfricanAmericans
Oberlinor Columbusor Cincinnati
whohadbeenkidnapped
andsentto the slave
Formusicians
whotraveled
South.10
widelyamongruralwhites,oftenalongdeserted
countryroads,it wasa matterof personalsafetyto announceloudly,in song,thatthis
themselves
fromthe mostgeneralof termsto the
here,identifying
familybelonged
mostparticular:
firstby stateof birth,county,townshipof residence,
andfinallyby
theactualnamesof bandmembers.
the
Furthermore, songnoted,plentyof people
backhomecouldvouchforthem:in KnoxCountytherewere"friends"-presumablyincludingwhitepeople-"whoon us smile.""'
thesongultimately
revealsa hopefulness
basedin a
Againstthissubtextof danger,
newsortof socialexperience-thatof blackpeoplebornin the freeNorth.A sense
of mobilityandagencymarkedthe Snowdenchildren's
livesas verydifferentfrom
thatoftheirparents.
Whereas
Fosteroffersaworldof unmitigated
despairoverpresent
andfuturecircumstances,
the Snowdenchildren,thoughmindfulof theirpresent
economicconditions("Andthatwillsavethepenny/
difficulties,
anticipate
improved
Andsoonwill[countthebread]"),
successful
("Weallhadaverygood
performances
dance/ Andthemusicpleasethemwell"),anda reunionwithfriendsuponreturning home("Wewillmeeta heartywelcome,saying['I am gladyou come']").Free
Ohio,in short,wasthelandofpossibility,
despitethehardships
facingpeopleof color.
Whatever
thepossibilities,
thepoliticsof raceposedseverelimitson thepotential
musicalcareers
of theSnowden
FamilyBand."YouandLoucouldmakea fortunehere
wrote
friends
from
Missouri.
theSnowdens
knewthedanconcerts,"
giving
Certainly,
of
travel
the
locale
in
which
were
and
this
must
havefigured
known,
gers
beyond
they
intotheirchoiceto remainamateur
musicians
in ruralOhio.A different
pathawaited
anotherlocalfiddler,
whosemusicwoulddrawnationalattention.
JohnBaltzell,
JohnBaltzell:ExportingLocalTradition
Thecareerof JohnBaltzellepitomizes
thecomplexinterplay
betweentheforcesof
modernization
andlocallybasedmusicaltraditions.
Baltzellwasbornin a logcabin,
evidencethatin somerespectslifein 1860in KnoxCountycontinuedthelifestyleof
theearlysettlers.Hetookupthefiddleasa youngboy,procuring
hisfirstrealinstrumentfromsomefarmchildrenheobserveddragging
a fiddlecasearoundin thedirt.
A laborerin the smallcommunityof Danville,Baltzellmovedto MountVernonin
forthePennsylvania
Railroad
1888,wherehe foundworkin theroundhouse
(Sacks
1985b; Bronner 1978).
Baltzell learned from area fiddlers, noting in an autobiographical sketch that "all
the music that Mr. Baltzell plays is played by ear."Like generations of Knox County
fiddlersbefore him, Baltzellplayed regularlyfor local dances and neighborhood gatherings, and neighbors frequently stopped by the Baltzell home to hear his music (see
Figure 6). But he came into contact with regional and national musicians as well. By
the turn of the century,Mount Vernon had become a railroadtown. The Baltzellfamily
owned two houses located just a few blocks from the roundhouse. Living in one home,
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Figure6. JohnBaltzell,a countryfiddler,donneda tuxedoin thispublicityphotographforthe
EdisonRecordingCompany,ca. 1923.Fromthe collectionsof the HenryFordMuseumand
GreenfieldVillage.
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they rentedout spacein the otherto itinerantrailroadworkers.Musicianstraveling
by railwereamongthe visitorsto the Baltzellhome.A fiddlerof nationalreputation
frequentlyvisitedthe Baltzellhousehold:the retiredDan Emmett.The two fiddlers
describedby Baltzell'spianoaccompanist,AdaBedell
establisheda lastingrelationship,
Wootton:"EmmettandBaltzellplayedtogetherfor dances,andin cafesforyears,and
manya Sundayfound Emmetttrudgingacrossthe fieldsto the Baltzellhome, with
his fiddleunderone arm,and a chickenunderthe other-the lattertransformedby
Mrs.Baltzellinto Emmett'sfavoritedish-chicken potpie"(Wootton1936:809).As
in most master-apprenticerelationshipsbetween country fiddlers,then and now,
Emmettexertedconsiderableinfluenceon the youngerfiddler;he taught Baltzell
muchof his repertoire,including"Dixie."Unlikemost traditionalfiddlers,however,
Baltzellreceivedencouragementfromhis mentorto composeoriginaltunes.
Mostfine countryfiddlersin the nineteenthcenturywereknownonly to residents
of the immediateregion.Butthreetwentieth-centuryinnovationsenabledBaltzellto
establishhis own professionalcareer.Twoof theseinnovationsinvolvedtechnologicalchangesthattransformedpopularcultureas a whole:radioand sound recording.
The third was broughtabout by one of the majortechnologicalinnovatorsof the
modernworld,HenryFord.
Ford'shostilityto "foreign"influencesin Americansociety-primarily the expressive cultureof Jews,blackpeople, and immigrantsin general-was evident in his
supportof Anglocountryfiddlingand dance(Wolfe1977:56).By 1926Forddealershipsthroughoutmuchof the nationweresponsoringfiddlecontestswhosewinners
went on to regionalcompetitions,with a nationalchampionshipheld at the Ford
headquartersin Dearborn,Michigan.Thesecompetitions,and Ford'sfrequentinvitationsto fiddlersto visit his home, receivednationalattentionand contributedto a
waveof fiddlingcontestsin the mid-1920s.JohnBaltzell,like many other fiddlers
young and old, joined the fiddlecontestcraze,competingsuccessfullyin Ohio and
adjacentstates.
Baltzell'sregionalsuccesssoon broughthim nationalmedia attention.A feature
articlein the February1926RadioDigestdiscussedwho legitimatelyholds the title
of nationalchampionfiddler-an honor generatedprincipallyas a resultof Ford's
fiddlecontests-and cited two majorcontenders.One was seventy-seven-year-old
MellieDunham of Norway,Maine,who receivedconsiderablepresscoverageafter
being invitedto Ford'shome for a visit. The other was eighty-two-year-oldUncle
JimmyThompson,whosepopularbroadcastson NashvilleradiostationWSMled to
the creationof the GrandOle Opry (Wolfe 1977:56-59). These two fiddlershad
achievedwell-deservedprominence,but theywerecertainlynot the only fine fiddlers
in America, as the article's author observed:
Whenthe honorshavebeen decidedbetweenMellieand Uncle Jimmythe winnerwill doubtlessbe
confrontedby a scoreof new challengers.Forinstancetherewill be Mr.JohnBaltzellwho..,. is the
also Edisonand Okehartistand very
"championold-timefiddlerof Ohio,Indiana,and Kentucky";
wellknownas a radiopersonality.(Old StyleDancesWin Favor1926:24)

Baltzell'scareeron radio and recordslikely resultedfrom his regional exposure in those
early fiddle contests. On September 7, 1923, John Baltzell found himself in the New
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Yorkstudiosof theEdisonRecording
Hewasnotonlyamongtheearliest
Company.
recordedas well.In the nextsix
fiddlerson record,butone of the mostextensively
sidesforEdison,Okeh,andthePlazagroup.Baltzell's
yearshewouldrecordthirty-two
asa fiddlerandentertainer
reputation
broughthimto radio.Theeraof radiobroadownedbytheOhioStateUnicastsbeganin 1920,andamongthefirstwasWEAO,
werereceivedover
Evenin thoseearlydays,WEAObroadcasts
versityin Columbus.
a radiusof 100miles.Bythemid-1920s,JohnBaltzellperformed
liveonWEAOeach
Fridayafternoon.
of fiddlemusicanddancegarnered
Therisingnationalpopularity
regularattention in centralOhio newspapers.
Picturesof MellieDunhamand UncleJimmy
on thefrontpage,andarticleson localdancesanddancecaller
Thompsonappeared
excontestswerecommonplace.12
Onearticle,writtenby an Episcopalclergyman,
to
as
about
effort
dance
chaste
entertainment.
doubts
Ford's
promote
pressed
family
is luringmoregirlsto imhe notedthat"theautomobileundoubtedly
Nonetheless,
moralitythanthe danceeverdid,andthatis sayinga gooddeal"(DanceWillNot
BecomeDenatured1926:3).
aswell.Articlesregularly
announcedthefiddler's
Baltzell's
careerwasnewsworthy
andhisfrequent
successes
headlines.13
intentionto enterareacompetitions,
garnered
Buthisnewprofessional
statusalsosethimapartfromfellowfiddlers.Forexample,
whena localtheaterheldanold-timefiddlecontestaspartof itsregularly
scheduled
amateurnight,Baltzellwasinvitedto play"butwillnot be eligiblein the contest"
(AmateurNight 1926:n.p.).Likehis performingcareer,Baltzell'srecordedmusic
reflectsthe interplayof localandnationalinfluences.Recordcompaniesexercised
thestyleandrepertoire
of fiddlers'recorded
considerable
influencein determining
selections.
AttheEdisonstudios,Baltzellwasteamedwithastudiopianoplayer,
John
andnot to goodeffect.Unfamiliar
withBaltzell's
F.Burkhardt,
playing,Burkhardt
in
missedtheshiftsfromonetuneto thenextin themedleys.Particularly
frequently
useda ploddingalternation
of bassnoteandchordthat
the 1923session,Burkhardt
meter.Withinthisconstraint,
Baltzell's
chainedthemelodyto an overbearing
playingoftenlostits drive.
In contrastto the Edisonrecordings
arethe sixsolo selectionsreleasedon Okeh
andflowingcharacter
andPlaza.Thesehavea liveliness
lackingonmanyof theEdison
sides
While
are
similar
in
the
Okeh
repertoryto those recordedfor
recordings.
Edison-showpiecesemphasizing
complexschottisches,
jigs,andquadrilles-inthe
Plazarecordings
we havethemostpopulartunesof the dayin KnoxCounty:"Ar"TheGirlI LeftBehind,"andDanEmmett's
kansasTraveler,"
"Sailor's
Hornpipe,"
in
it
seems
the
Straw."
certainthatBaltzelllearnedhis versionof
Indeed,
"Turkey
in theStraw"
of thetunerepresents
fromEmmett;
thus,Baltzell's
recording
"Turkey
the closest we might get to the fiddling of that pioneer minstrel.
The imprint of local tastes on these nationally distributed recordings is especially
evident in Baltzell's selection of tunes and accompanists. In a 1927 Edison recording
session, Baltzellwas joined by Sam Shultz, a fiddler and dance caller from the fiddler's
original hometown of Danville. Their performance of the "New Century Hornpipe" is
decidedly less commercial and more spontaneous, much like the music heard at weekly
square dances in Knox County. Interestingly,Edison chose not to issue the selection.
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issuea numberof selectionswhosetitlesbearthemarkof the
Edisondid,however,
wasnamed
localein whichJohnBaltzellwasbornandraised."ClintonQuadrille"
fora townon thenorthernboundaryof MountVernon,and"Kenion
Clog"referred
is Baltzell's
of "Emmett's
to nearbyKenyonCollege.Moreinteresting
Quarecording
drille."
Thenamelikelyidentifiesthetune'sauthor,in thesamemannerasEmmett's
bya person'sname
Jig."Eventodayin centralOhio,tunesidentified
"SeelySimpkins
of themelody,a practicecommonamongAngloidentifytheprovenance
invariably
Irishfiddlerson bothsidesof theAtlantic.Here,then,is a tunecreatedbya nationtaughtorallyto a localfiddleron thefrontporch,andsubseallypopularcomposer,
quentlyreturnedto thenationalarena,to be learnedbyfiddlersnationwide.
in exertBaltzellparalleled
theSnowdens
Intermsof hisownmusicalpreferences,
earliest
with
to
national
musical
trends.
From
its
years,
selectivity regard
ingsignificant
the recordingindustrymarketedrecordings
throughcatalogsandadvertisements
Certainlabelsdistinguished
highbrowrecorddesignedto targetspecificaudiences.
tastes,andsomecatalogs
designedforlesssophisticated
ingsfromthosepresumably
to ethnicpopulations.
Thecreationof "hillrecordings
promotedforeign-language
in
to
on Appalachians
record
divisions
the
1920s
and
"race"
sought capitalize
billy"
as consumergroups.
andAfricanAmericans
butactualindividuals'
musicaltastesdid
Thesemarketing
ploysweresuccessful,
a
himself
not conformto narrowly
Baltzell,
partof therecordspecialized
catalogs.
diverse
a
collection
formed
tastes,rangingfromtraditional
reflecting
ingindustry,
andvaudevilleof his day.14Hebought
fiddlingto classicalmusic,to the minstrelsy
of theIrishfiddlerPatrick
records
J.ScanlonandScottishdialectsongsbyGlenEllison;
thehillbillymusicof ErnestStonemanandthecornponehumorof UncleJosh(Cal
routinesbyOrbinand
coonsketches
Stewart);
byGoldenandHughesandvaudeville
Drew;lightclassicsby sopranoMarieRappoldandpianosolosby Rachmaninoff;
sentimentalsingingby tenorWalterScanlan;andthe noveltywhistlingof Sibyl
Sanderson
Fagan.
National Cultureand Senseof Place
canwedrawfromthesethreecasesaboutthemovementof folk
Whatconclusions
andpopularmusicacrosstimeandspace?Thecurrentdiscussionmakesit clearthat
musicaloptionsthatexist
havea longtraditionof activelynavigating
folkmusicians
betweenfolkandpopularculture,acrossthecolorline,fromthenationalto thelocal
andmusicfans,wehavehad
andback,andbetweengeographic
regions.Asfolklorists
thecreativeresponsesto multipleinfluencesof musito appreciate
theopportunity
cians in our own era. For example, the renowned guitarists Doc Watson and John
Jackson both incorporated songs they had learned from the radio into their repertoires. In doing so, they alteredthe material and their performance to reflect their own
aesthetic and that of their communities. We see this at work in the Snowdens' selection of repertoire and their rewriting of Foster's song, and in the makeup of John
Baltzell's record collection.
At the same time, national renown transformed the role of these musicians in their
folk community, with both positive and negative consequences. Emmett was sought
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known.Butin a
outas a teacherandperformer
becausehe wasnationally
precisely
conservative
contributed
to theostracism
climate,hisnotorietyasa stageperformer
heencountered
inretirement.
Baltzell,
too,gainedstatusforhissuccessin fiddleconbutthatverysuccesscreateda barrierbetweenhimtestsandasa notedperformer,
to competeon eventerms.
selfandotherfiddlers:
hewasbrandedastooprofessional
It is difficultto determinefromthe existinghistoricalrecordhowsuchtensions
Buttheirhistoricalcircumstances
leadmeto askhowconaffectedthesemusicians.
in
their
when
musicians
fare
local
communities
temporary
theyachievea measure
of commercial
successorattention,suchastheNationalHeritageFellowship.
While
therearenumerousreasonsto applaudtheseaccomplishments,
theymayalsocarry
Thetensionsinherent
inthesedynamics
consequences
worthyof exploration.
negative
remindus, too,thatindividualcareerstakeplacewithinrealhistoricalconditions.
Someof these,likethetechnological
innovations
thatbroughtJohnBaltzellto a nationalaudienceortherailroad
thatfacilitated
Emmett'sfrequentvisitsto hishomeandthe
town,arerelatively
benign.Atthesametime,it is clearthatvalues,attitudes,
on
to
from
church
dance
music
institutionalized
racismprohibitions
law-ranging
formusicalexchange.
bracketed
thepossibilities
Anotherrecurring
themeis thesignificant
senseof placeevidentin thesemusical
a strongconnectionto
lives.Atthemostobviouslevel,allof theseartistsmaintained
lifecourse.BothEmmett
theplaceof theirbirth,asisparticularly
evidentinEmmett's
and Baltzellregularlynamedtunes to honor local peopleand places.And the
Snowdensredefined
thelyricsof a popularsongto evokeplace,a decisionthatcarriedbothpersonalmeaningandstrategicsignificance.
Thisactstandsin sharpcontrastto popularmusic'stendencyto removelocalcolor,somethingbroughthometo
ourbookon theSnowdensand
mycoauthor,
JudySacks,andmewhileresearching
"Dixie."
thechildhood
Aspartof thatworkwetraveled
to southernMaryland,
homeof Ellen
we
to
Snowden.
On
one
obtained
access
Smith's
Point
occasion,
Cooper
alongthe
onwhichEllenwasborn.Standing
attheriver's
PotomacRiver,siteof theplantation
theverydockfromwhichEllenembarked
uponhertripto Ohio,Judy
edge,alongside
reacheddownto pickupa handfulof sandandseashellswashedashorebythe currentthatextendsfromtheAtlanticOceanintothe Chesapeake
Bay.Indeed,at high
land
sand
is
in
the
bottom
tide,
alongthePotomac.
routinelydeposited
undulating
Potomac
is
and
A nearbyroadleadingto the
calledSandyRoad, thearea'sone-room
schoolhousewasknownasSandyBottomSchool.Turningto theAfricanAmerican
ustothesite,I asked,"Arethereanypersimmon
caretaker
whohadaccompanied
trees
intheseparts?"
Heturnedto lookuptowardtheplacewherethebighouseoncestood,
acrossthelandscape,
"'Simmon
treethere,andthere,andthere.
and,gesturing
replied:
'Simmon trees all over."
I recalled what Hans Nathan (1962:250-51) identified as the earliest known opening lyrics of "Dixie":"Oh, I wish I was in the land of cotton / 'simmon seed and sandy
bottom." This line would have carried deep meaning for the Snowdens, recounting a
sense of geography and history central to the family's origins. But it would have conveyed little to Dan Emmett or to the mass audience that embraced the song he first
performed on a New Yorkstage in 1859. By the time Firth and Pond published "Dixie"
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in 1860,"'simmonseed and sandybottom"had been changedto the generic"old

timestherearenot forgotten."
Butfortheartistswholefttheirhomesin therolling
hills of Knox County or the bottom land of southern Marylandto performtheir

to conveya senseof place.Inthefinalanalysis,
it
music,it wasof nolittleimportance
be
this
of
sense
that
is
the
common
thread
that
unites
folk
music
may
place
enduring
andculture,a threadthatmusiciansmakeeveryeffortto weaveintotheircompositionsandthattakeson particular
astheytravelfarfromhome.Popular
significance
culturemaytryto capitalize
on localcolor,butin theendit getstransformed
intoa
mere metaphorof itself,only to be reappropriated
and transformedagainwithin a

localsetting.
Forme,andI amsureformanyof youreadingthis,it is thatsenseof placethatis
a majorsourceof ourattractionto folkmusicandsong.In a worldincreasinglychar-

acterized
a senseof placeremainsanessential
byrootlessness,
maintaining
partof our
identities.
thislessonwasnotlostontheartistswhotraveled
fromthebarn
Apparently,
to the Boweryand backagain.

Notes
This paper was originally presented as the Phillips Barry Lecture at the annual meeting of the American
Folklore Society, October 2000, in Columbus, Ohio. I am grateful to Judith Rose Sacks for her collaboration in the writing and editing of this piece. I was honored to be invited to give the Phillips Barry Lecture
and especially thank Chris Goertzen and Richard Blaustein.
1. Luella Meltus, of the Chicago Civic Opera Company, was one of several artists booked for the 1926
Community Concert Series: "Artists Names for Community Concert," (Mount Vernon) Daily Banner,
June 12, 1926. The Jackson Jubilee Singers offered the "subtle witchery in negro singing that charms an
American audience" at a local chautauqua; "Songs of South at Chautauqua," Daily Banner, July 14, 1925.
Radio broadcasts could be picked up from across the nation: Daily Radio Program, Daily Banner, Oct.
23, 1926.
2. Beyond their musical performances, the Snowdens were also admired as song composers in an era
when Dan Emmett regularly visited family and friends in Knox County. For generations, local African
Americans have claimed that the Snowden family was the unacknowledged source of the minstrel song
"Dixie." The song gained national popularity with its New YorkCity debut on April 4, 1859, by Emmett,
who performed with Bryant's Minstrels. When Southern states seceded from the Union in 1861, they
adopted "Dixie" as their national anthem. Way Up North in Dixie (Sacks and Sacks 1993) investigates the
Snowden family's musical and social relationships and their link to "Dixie."
3. For additional descriptions of pioneer fiddling and dances in central Ohio, see Howe 1891:271; Hill
1881:230; and Welker 1892:88-89. McClane's reference to an accordion may be erroneous, as the earliest
documentation of the instrument dates its origin to the 1820s (Harrington 2001:60-61).
4. Norton was not alone in his superlative accounts of the extraordinary powers of pioneer fiddlers;
see Jewett 1898:16-17.
5. Residents would sometimes circumvent religious prohibitions against dancing by producing a
smuggled fiddle only after stricter leaders and children had left the gathering; see Buley 1950:327.
6. The Snowden handbill is reproduced in Sacks and Sacks 1993:58.
7. For general discussions of parody in minstrelsy, see Mahar 1999; Lott 1993; and Dennison 1982.
8. While earlier reports of banjo-like instruments in America exist, Cresswell's diary is the first to use
the word "banjo" to refer to the instrument; see Conway 1995:304 and Epstein 1977:360.
9. Repetition of familiar elements in popular songs was not restricted to lyrics. The "striking octave
leap, 1-8, and the descent through 6 to 5" in "Lilly Dear" manifest close melodic kinship to Foster's
"Massa'sin the Cold, Cold Ground"; see Tawa 1993:162.
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10. Forexample,the localpaperrana storyabouta blackmanwho livednearbyandwastrickedinto
travelingto Columbus,onlyto be capturedandtakeninto slaveryin Kentucky:see "AKidnappingCase,"
Nov.5, 1859.
MountVernonRepublican,
11. To furtherassuretheirprotection,as well as to declarethe family'srespectability,the Snowden
handbillnotesthat"theyhavewiththemhundredsof certificatesof recommendation... whichtheywill
be pleasedto show allwho maydesireit" (Sacksand Sacks1993:233n. 24).
12. See,for example,"'Mellie'Challenges:U.S.FiddleTitleContestLooms,"(MountVernon)Daily
Banner,Jan.5, 1926;"'Kingof OldFiddlers'Challenged,"
DailyBanner,Apr.23, 1926;"InviteDanceCallers
to ColumbusContest,"DailyBanner,Jan.18, 1926.
13. See,for example,"BaltzellEntersFiddleContest,"(MountVernon)DailyBanner,Jan.14, 1926;
"JohnBaltzellWinsAnotherVictory,"DailyBanner,Dec. 20, 1925;"Baltzell'sTuneson Records,"Daily
Banner,Sep. 11, 1923;"AnotherTitle Is Acquiredby JohnBaltzell,Fiddler,"MountVernonRepublican
News,June30, 1923.
14. JohnBaltzell'srecordcollectionis privatelyowned.
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